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THE whioky dlstlllorn are In bad
(iplrlts because congress does not Boom

Inclined to attend to their spiritual
wants.T-

ODAOCO

.

and boar litvvo token on
upward course vrllhin the past few
days but swill ted hogs and Bracked

tongues are not materially effected-

.TiiElato

.

government director of the
Union Pacific railroad , whoso first
name is Uoorgo Spencer , is still among
the mlising. Ho ii somewhere in
Canada gazlng at the stara.-

OnntBTMAs

.

does not come all the year
round as our honorable police judge
exclaimed when ho vraa notified that
twenty-five men wore picked up by
the police while trying to hold up a
lamppost.T-

HBRB

.

have boon more [changes In
Nebraska postoflhoa during the past
two weeks than in any throe months
previous Our Val Is bound to got in
his ulrikora before Laird and Weaver
can put in an appearance.

RED OLOUD has amokud the pipe of-

poaoo with the great father and puck-

odahoavy
-

Ohriatmaa dinner into his
oipachua broad basket. Ho is wili-

ng
¬

to omitlnuo on those rations for a
Cow month ? , uvon if ho lina to stay
away from his reservation.-

Tun

.

follows who turn the cranks on
the monopoly organs keep tolling that
the railroads are out of politics and
will not bo in the lobby at Lincoln
next moiith. Just wait a few days
and wo will BOO the trains picked with
the rallraad lobby going down to the
Lincoln circus to BOO the fun.

accidents ore altogether
too frequent of late to spook well for
the management of these public high ¬

ways. Some of thorn are the result
of rocklcsenofs and others of neglect.-

.Several
.

. of these accidents have boon
quite ecrious , and the parties responsi-

ble

¬

ought to bo severely deal ! with.-

T.HK

.

. Pondloton bill has ceased to bo

the Pondlotou bill , having beou
adopted by the republican caucus of
senators and pat into Mr. Ilawloy's
charge to secure ita poaango at the
earliest date possible. It will doubt-

less

-

come to a final vote either tomor-
row

¬

or next day , and it is nuro of a
largo majority. How it will faro In
the house remains to bo seen.

THE prospect of a favorable balance
of trade is not very bright. The ex-

port
-

of our breadstuff in the five
months ending with November allows

but a small increase upon the five cor-

responding
¬

months of last year , and
that for the eleven months then end-

ing

¬

, ahowD a decrease of twenty-one
per cent. On the other hand our
Btcoks are relatively largo , and the
hope of a vast European demand does
not rest on a solid banis.-

IT

.

would bo well , say a the Philadel-
phia

¬

Amtrican , in commenting on the
recent bank failures , for those inter-

ested
¬

in the selvonoy of banks and
other institutions holding money in
trust , whether the cash is actually on
liana or whether some of its custodi-
ans

¬

have not carried it away to specu-
late

¬

In Blocks of oil , grain , cotton , or-

icmo other articles tangible or imagi-

nary.

¬

. Last Wednesday the tailuro of
the Oily Bank at Kochcstor , N. Y. ,

was announced , the president , Mr-

.Upton
.

, having used $350,000 of Us
funds in oil operations , and banking
house in a neighboring town ( the Wil-

'Ham
-

0. Moore home , at Victor , N.-

Y.
.

. ) put up Us shutters on hearing the
news. On the same day , the Sccouc
National bank of Jefferson , Ohio ,

suspended because its cashier am
his assistant had also been using lhe
funds 50,000, to $75,000 this time

In private (peculations. It wouh-

be reflecting on a great number e-

very upright and honorable men t (

suggoit the danger of a general rotten
ncB ) in banks and like institutions
but tbo vaetneM of speculative opera
tlons. and the continual outcropping o

inch cases as those described , ough-
to make every stockholder pcrtistonj-
ly Inquisitive aa to the strict manage-
ment of the Institution In which h
has shares , If he bo a national ban
stockholder , he may bo called -upon
some fine morning , not only to so-

hla shares wiped out , but to meet
demand for the payment of an cqua
amount in novr money to make up
deficiency ,

The Nebraska legislature will con-

vene

¬

in biennial session at Lincoln

next Tuesday. In number it will bo

the largest law making body that has

over convened in Nebraska. Up to
1877 our legislatures woromado up of-

Kl senators and .19 representatives.

Since that time under the changed

apportionment of the now constitu-

tion

¬

, the senate consisted of 30 mom-

bore , and thohouso84 representatives.
The constitution nnthorlzadjl.tho

legislature to increase the number of

senators to 33 and the number of

representatives to 100 after the year
1880. The legislature of 1881 noted
on thin provhion and thocjmlng leg-

islature

¬

will therefore consist of 133-

momborfl ,

The people of Nebraska will watch
the proceedings of the coming legis-

lature

¬

with a great deal of anxiety.-

A

.

largo majority of the body has
been elected upon pledges to support
measure * that will afford relief to the
producers from cxixting abused by
railway monopolies. They are pledged
to use every honorable cxsrtlon to-

ward

¬

reducing the rate of transporta-
tion

¬

and putting a atop to favoritism
and discrimination between parsons
and localities. They ore pledged upon
honor to their constituents
to vote for a man for United States
senator whoso character nnd pa t
record are n guarantee that ho will
honestly , faithfully and ably represent
the people of this state and givn his
voice and influence to measures of a
national character that will check the
aggression of monopolies.

Beyond this the coming legislature
stands pledged to enact laws that will
bring about an honest and equitable
assessment of railroad property and
laws that will Insure economy in the
conduct of our state government and a
general reduction of taxes. Thesoaro
the outlines of the policy that the
people look for from the coxt legisla-
ture

¬

, and wo have reason to believe
that they will not bo disappointed.-

"E

.

of the problems that will have
to bo nolved in all , the lurgo cities of-

thla country, is how to doviao proper
fire protections for buildings that nro
above fiix ntorios in height. In Now
York , Chicago nnd ulnowhoro great
blocks have boon built during the past
three or four yoara , that roach way np-

to even tort and twelve stories. The
other dr.y an eight storied block
was destroyed in Buflulo because
the lire department could not throw a
stream of water into the upper ntorioa.
Much fault was .found by the Buffalo
proas with their firemen , but as a mat-
ter

-

of fact the b'arua' for the disaster
must ba laid at the door of the build¬

ers. Every intelligent person knows
that the ordinary system of
fir ? protection , either by water-
works or from steam engines , is
utterly Inadequate to put out
fires above a certain height. To make
any headway against a fire in a ton-
story building the tire department
should bo provided with a water
tower or some other contrivance It-
ia self-evident that wo mast either
give up building eight and ten story
blocks in largo cities or take the link

' their burning down. The worst
ealuro ia , however , that such largo
luildlngs are apt to communicate the-

re to lower buildings that aurround-

icm , and the flames from such build-
nga

-

will readily spread noroHs a street.

TUB present congress has taken a-

ory deep Interest In the federal cflico-

older. . They have not only taken
ompasaion on the overworked clerks
i the departments at Washington ,

vho begin their arduous duties of-

tedding red ink for their country at-

in the morning and quit at 3 in the
ftcrnoon , with only a month's leave
f absence for recreation , but
iioy are also beginning to look
nto the hardships that cfTict-

ho collectors of customs , marshals ,

urvoyors generals , heads of bureaus ,

crrltorial governors , etc. Until of-

atu it was always believed that these
fllccs were sought after by able bodied
latriots , who wore willing to fight ,
ilcod and die for their country. It

would seem , however , that the govern-
ment has serious apprehensions that
hey will not bo able to fill these offices
n account of overwork and underpay ,

! o congress is devising all sorts of
mean * to relieve the poor follows who
wearUucla Sain'n' harness.

CHICAGO is now earnestly engaged
n dieouislng the high license system ,

L'hcra Is vigorous opposition , however ,

rom 8,000 saloon keepers who do-

jUBinots In Chicago , and it is not at oil
ikoly that a material advance In the
license could bo secured through the
Chicago city council , It la proposed
to apply to the legislature at its np
preaching session to make ahigh license
Uw far the whole state. The
proposition Is to charge $500 a year
for license in cities and $300 In towns
and villages. There are about 14,000
saloons ia Illinois , 10,000 of which
are In the cities and the remainder In
the small towns. It is estimated that
the law would probably reduce the
10,000 in cities to 0,000 , and thoae ,
at (500 each , would yield a revenue
of 3000000. The 4,000 In the rural
districts would bo reduced to 2,000 ,

and thuo , at $300 each , would ylolc
600,000 more , making a total of S3 , .

600,000 revenue derived from the
saloons. The friends of the measure

argue in ita favor that it would cplko
the prohibition gun , take the liquor
question out of politics , and nettle it-

on a basis where the public would be ,

content to let It rest ,

THE actual tariff reformers on the
ways and means committee are gradu-

ally

¬

coming to the conclusion that the
only postiblo cliat.co to secure any im-

portant
¬

reforms in the tariff HUB in an-

up and down fight on the floor of ( he-

icuso. . The changes recommended
jy the tariff commission cover so
much debatable matter that it will bo-

mpcssiblo to pats any phn for n gen-

eral
¬

revision of the tariff in time for
the senate to act upon it before the
clone of the protont congress. The

}est that the minority can do is to
make a determined fight with a view
to placing the country In posscsolon of-

.ho facts , and sh w whore the respon-
sibility

¬

for a failure tojroviso the tariff
Hoperly belongs.-

Mn

.

, FUAMC UATTON scorns to bo of-

.ho. opinion tha* ho is postmaster gen-
eral

-

, nnd "a blpRor man" than Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur. Ho has the stalwart
cheek developed na big as a barn door ,

Cincinnati Commercial ,

Mr. Frank Hatton has traveled on
its chock all his life. It was only by.-

ho. exhibition of the most sublime
cheek that ho became postmaster of
Burlington , and It was only his super-
abundance

¬

of cheek that gave him hio
present position , for which ho is no
moro fit than a deaf-mute is to not as-

Interpreter. . Mr. Hatton has moro
chc'ok and self-conceit to the square
Inch than any man in America.

There it a rumor current at Wash-
ington

¬

that ono ot the ntar route
thieves will turn state's evidence ,

that will convict Brady, Dorsoy and
others. When thieve * fall out honest
mon got their dues.

SENATOR VAN WYCK'S bill to compel
the land grant railroads to pay their
taxes moots with hearty approval from
leading papers all over the country.-
ho

.

St. Louis Jtejmbliean indulges in-

bo, following uuvarnlnhod comment :

The bill reported to the United
States ecnato providing for the taxa-
tion

¬

of public landa belonging to the
railway companies should bo passed
without hesitation. It is said that a
matter of fifteen million acroa are in-
volved

¬

, and there ia no consideration
of public policy which should excuse
ilu'uo lauda from contributing as all
other lands do to the support of the
qoverntnciitsof'thoBO states or terri-
tories

¬

in which they are tituated.
Ample provision waa made in the
acts granting thoao lands to enable
.ho railways to dispose of them before
'arcing them to assume the obliga-
tions

¬

of taxation , the manifest intent
of the law being a speedy marketing
of the public lauds. The railway com-
panies

¬

sought to escape the obliga.-
iona

-

. of the limitations put in the
granting acts , however , by making a
pretended disposal of the lands , which
ias beoa declared to bo aniliciout of a-

rannfor; to prevent their reverting to-
ho; government , and they ahould not

now bo permitted to evade the obli-
gations

¬

to the Btatos and territories
which must have been assumed If they
rploaaod themselves from their oblha.-
ioijs

-
. to the United States. If the
finds are not still public lands , they

must surely bo subject to taxation ,
whilst if they are hold to bo public
andfi , they are now , under the terms

of the original grants , open to pre-
emption

¬

in the same manner as all the
other public lauds of the government.-

t
.

[ t is out of the case that the railways
30 permitted to claim that the lands
lixvo boon disposed of and yet deny
ho right of taxation because they are

still a part of the public domain.

OCCIDENTAL , JOTTING3 ,

DAKOTA-

.Mcnno
.

Is to have another hotel.
Hay Ia worth $20 per ton in Deadvvood.-
Ac

.
Jamestown the ice Is sixteen Inches

.hick ,

A planing mill will bo built at James ¬

town.
The new Presbyterian church nt Bis-

marck
¬

win cent 315,000-
.ThereIs

.

no trouble from snow thus far
on tbo Dakota Central railroad.-

Thd
.

(tuners of Coding-ton county are
boldlug their grain for bettor prices-

.Wolrey
.

is the name of a newly projected
railroad town twJlve mileu north of Huron.-

A
.

Codlugton county farmer sawed six-
teen

¬

biulielu of oats and harvested 1203.
Too Northern Pacific will build a new

bridge across tbo Ilcd Kiver at Far o ,

It Is reported that l.OCO white Imntera
are killing buffalo in Northwestern Dal-

iotu.
-

.

Three hundred cnr loadi of small grain
was shipped from Menno thus far during
tbo year.

The firit legal execution which ever took
place in the J. lack Hills occurred in tbo-
Lawreucn county jail , Deadwood , on De-
cember

¬

19th. Jamts Lawton Gilmor *,
woo killed llicruta Ortz , a Mexican , in
1879 , on the Fort I'lerie , woa the person
banged ,

UTAH-

.Ogdcn
.

is very quiet for tbU nowon of the
year.Tlia

territorial district court is in lestlon-
at Salt Lake.

Six furnace ] are running on Mammoth
ore at Tintic.

The new city jail nt Ogden has been
completed aud is a safe nnd serviceable
structure.-

Tbe
.

Pleniant Palley coal compaulei-
mo now turning out over 300 tons i f coal
per day

Some excitement has been caused by the
discovery if mineral on tbe Oregon bhort
Line , about -ll inllei tioitb of Kvacston-
.It

.

aaeaj H from two three thousand dollar *
per ton-

.Wrlli.
.

. Fargo & Cc. nt Salt Like re-

ported
¬

ttie receipt of two car loads ol
Frisco bullion valued at $4,311,77 and two
cats from liulllonviUoalued at 3239.89
one day hat week ,

rOMINQ.

The burning of the ordnance building al
Fort lliutell , near Obeysnno , last week ,

consumed over 10,00 rounds of cartridge ! ,

Tbo elcotrio light will be Introduced in-

Laramle City as aocn aa tbe success of the
company is demonstiated in Oboyenne ,

, Nearly everybody at Americus is work-
ing

¬

mseauuieutB on tbeir lead ) to have
their property represented at the clote ol
the year.

The Wyoming copper company at Fair ,

*

lini mtde I In CrH ont put fit copper
bullion. 1'sirbMik is twelve miles north-

ett
-

; ( rora Fort Laratnle ,

T.irro re nt present tomething over
2i 0COO head of cheep en Latarule plain * .

A plan has been arranged wheieby they
will bo f beared ntljirf rule City during tbe
winter ,

Four wnltm emplryed In the railroad
liotel at Cheyenne , auct arrcoted recently
[ or attempting to burn the hotel , have
hcen tcntenccd to tettns of six months in-

jiilcaeh. .

The allied cato cf Swrvn brothers' tale
of cattle for $2,550,000 did not take place.
The negotiations were made , and the above
oder ol Swan brothers is open uatil Feb-
luiry

-

15th.
The Livr.nmleiti nre excited over the dis-

covery
¬

of the bodies nt two men tuppoacd-
tu hnve murdtred. Tbe bocllei were dis-
covered

¬

by totno cow boya wlillo riding in-

tbo northern part ft the Utrit ry.-

COLORADO.

.

.

Musicians are In mat demand In L ad-
vlllo.

-
.

Longmcnt Is building a new Methoditt
church to scat 500 people and cat 0000.

Ore baa been discovered in Dolores
county which assays aa high as $35,000 per

ton.A
company ha* been organized in Den-

ver
¬

for tbe puipofo of building a boapltal
for the use of women.-

A
.

Miners' Union of the minors working
In tba KuBsoll , Illinois , Central nnd Nevada
mining idlittlcti was iormed at Central
City.Tbo

Denver nnd Klo Grande rail way has
been petitioned by the citizens of Ouray-
tn extend their road from Moutroso to
tint city.

The proposed viaduct ncrosi the Pintle
river nt Denver will cost , According to the
plans already drawn , $1 (4,000 , It will be-

an elegant stiucture.
The main shaft of the Qllpin County

Mining company's mine near Central City ,

is 6G3 feet deep. The water U causing
considerable trouble.

There U bad fee ing existing among tbe
miners on Bellevlasr mountain. Same of
the miners recently discharged from the
Champion nro said to bo inciting a riot-

.It
.

is said that tome very rich mineral
has been dlecovered in the mountains near
Colorado Springs by mcana of a divining
rod. A company baa boon formed to
work it.

IDAHO.
Bullion Is stacked up in ChalHa.aa com

men na cord wood.
Idaho City Is very dull ; In fact , there Ia-

no life in the place at nil-

.Tbe
.

Ouster mine nt Blockfoot Ir.st week
produced $20OCO worth of gold bullion ,

A petrified corpse fans been found near
Pnradlso. It was the remains of a woman
buried three years ngo-

.Iho
.

Webster mlno at Silver City turns
out a quality of ore , which is said to be
very nue and valuable.

Work In being done on the once f imoui
Belle Peck mine , at Silver City , with a
fair prospect of striking another bonanza.-

Tbo
.

democrats have finally cnptured the
organization of tbo house and will prubn-
lily gtt the council of tbo present legitbt-
uie.

-
.

Nearly 1GU cnrlonda of ore nnd bullion
have been received nt Black foot from
Wood Iliver nnd Challia. It was shipped
to Salt Lake and Omaha ,

MONTANA.
The assessment in Gallnlin county thia

your foots up S3D07CLO ,

Tbe turn of § 2,000 has been stibecribed in-

Beiiton to build n siater'u hospital.-

Tbo
.

bullion shipments from Butte dar-
ing

¬

tbe last week was valued nt $97,42-1*

Tbe now ho'sting engine at the Arracon-
da

-
mine , near Butte , is said to bo the

largest in the territory ,

Tbo Blllbgs papers say that the Clark'a
Ford couuty is full of gold , nnd predict
tbut in n abort time it will bo filled with
miners ,

The bones of a mastodon fiih were re-

cently
¬

brought into Butte , They were
: ouncl in the belt range of mountains , nud
weigh over ISO pound : ,

The famous Shakppeare Parrot copper
mine , near Butler , has been sold for $30)-

00.
, -

) . Thla ia n hundred feet claim , and
;ho adjacent propeity U just as valuable.

Deer Lodge Valley ranches complain
utterly of the increase intbo rates of trans-
portation

¬

oi hay, grnin and other freigbta
over the Utah nnd Northern railroad. It
compels many tu haul their produce by-

wagon. . _
WASHINGTON TERRTORY-

.Lnte
.

news of tbo flood near Walla-
Walla elioiva that earlier leportu weio.-
rue.. . The damage to railroads and

br.dgca amount * to over 100000.
Several citizens of Shuttle have secured

n charter for n national bank in Yukima ,
the capital of which will ba 50COO. Thia
will be the sixth national bank in the ter-

ritory
¬

,

ortEQO.N.

Six cnses of the worst typo of small-pox
were reported one day laet week In Pott-
land ,

Trains on the Oregon nnd California rend
will be resumed soon nud will run through
to Jellorson. Q

Travel Is still Interrupted between Wnl-
lula

-

nnd Wnlla Walla , Out the break will
be repaired-

.Tbe
.

Dtage between Ynkima and Golden-
dnlo

-
while crossing n swollen strenui re-

cently
¬

wns carried awny by tbo current.
The driver was drowned nud the mail nnd
express matter lost.

Ono ot the Indiana confined in jail nt-

Pendlcton for tbo murder of Muluerron
was Induced to turn StntoN evidence , nnd-
bai dtuclobed tbo whole inffuir. The par-
ties

¬

in j ill nre tbo guilty ones. The to-

molndtr
-

of Mttlberron' * property haa been
found ,

CALIFORNIA.
Ostrich farming Is exciting the attention

of San Franciico capitalists.-
Ono'.Lcs

.

. Angeles firm furnlnhcs $35OCO
worth of produce per month to Aritonana ,

It Ia yropoied to construct narrow
guage toad from Cajou valley to National
City.On

December 20th there was a sharp
shock of earthquake Sau Buenaven-
tura

¬

,

Mining has become quite common near
IK* Angeles lately , nnd several paying
ulaiirp have been found ,

Building is very notlvo In Los Angeles ,

One block there la progress of erection is-

to coat something over 100,000 ,

The rain and mud storm which prevailed
last week over tbo entire state wan tbe
greatest wbicb baa occurred for years ,

In 1879 the Improvement of Caos Bay
was begun , The channel haa been deep-
eno.l

-

fiom nine feet nt low tide to over
thirteen feet nt low tide. Seventy tbous
and dollars haa already been expended on-

tba work ,

Tbe city front couth of Market street In
Bin Franciico ia tilling up so rapidly with
tramps that the unlico huvo commenced
raiding them. Thieving nud burglaries
are common nnd the tramps are looked on-

as tbe guilty ones.
The California Southern railroad com-

pany
¬

has begun n condemnation suit
against the Southern Pacific in Sin Diego
county. It seems that the foncer company
unwittingly built about ten miles of their
rend i'U' land belonging to the latter , near

ARIZONA.

Tombstone will have a billiard tourna-
ment.

¬

.

Twelve hundj-od people the bull-

fight at Tucson latt Sunday.

About O.COO tons of hay were lecently
destroyed by fire at Fott Apache.

Two American prospectora were mur-

dered
¬

eight miles from San Pedro on the

3d ln t , Their nam < were Alexander
Stiles and John Morrovr ,

Fifteen detertcrs Item F> rt Ijowell are
repotted within the pant fitttcn daji.-

A
.

Walnut Grove nvMtn tmni ont $576
worth of bullion from 3,100 poucdi of oie.

Three years and half atto the Tomb-
sloce

-

mines commenced I reducing. From
that lln.e to Jnnuary 1 , 1852 , the output
was 73.9, 0 7 U.j to thia dite the out-

put
-

has been $12 710152.
The following mining property has re-

centlv
-

changed hanla In tlifl territory ,

lhe Belle , $100,000 ; Red Hover , $200,000 ;

Holme * mine , $230,030 ; lluffcr company
mine , $100,003 ; Hidden Treasure , $50,000 ;

Eureka , $40,000 , and the Blue Dick.
818000.

NEVADA.
The cast drift on the 2,700 feet level of

the Seira! Nevada has Lcn extended 20
feet lately.

Next week n crotB cut on tbe 2,900 feet
level of the Ccmatock mine will bo com-
menced

¬

on the line between tbo Mexican
nnd Union.

NEW MEXICO-

.In
.

the last election the tenltory cast
28,440 votes.-

A
.

government nrscnal will bi erected at-
Albuquerque. .

The Hard Scrabble mine , in the M.igda
lena district , has $83,000 In sight.-

A
.

disastrous fire occurred it Las Vegas ,
December 15th , Seyeral dwelling houses
weredestrojed.

The San Andres Consolidated Mining
company has been organized , It has n
capital of 4000003.

Pat Ccghlno , the cattle klog of Tula-
roia , haa gold hit cnUle ranch to n man in

1 Paso for 200103.

THE TELEGRAPHS-
TEXT OF HEKATon LOGAN'S BILU-

In the senate , Dccumbor 10 , Sena-
tor

-
Logan asked , and , by nnnnimons

consent, obtained leave to bring in
the following bill , which was road
twice nnd referred to the committee
on the judiciary :

A. HILL
for the regulation of telegraph and
cable companies ,

Bo it enacted by the senate nnd house
of representatives of the United
States of America in congress na-

somblod :

That any company , corporation , or
person owning , controlling or operat-
ing

-

any telegraph line or cable which
lauds upon the shores of the United
States , or which ontovs the Unlttd
States from any foreign state or
country , or which transmits messages
between any of the states of the
United Slates , or which occupies with
ita poles , wirp , cables , or other
structures any of the military or post
roado of the United Stated , or any of
the navigable streams or waters of the
United States , ohall receive any raei
sago from any other company , cor-
porition , or person owning , operating
or controltng any other telegraph
line or cable , and ehall transmit nnd
deliver the.aamo. in good faith and
without discrimination , partiality , or
preference , whether It shall relate to
the business of the company , corpora-
tion

¬

, or person offering it , or shall
have been received or collected from
other persons for transmission.-

Sue.
.

. 2. That whenever any com-
pany

¬

, corporation or person owning ,
controlling or operating any telegraph
line or cable , aa described in the Drat
section hereof , shall receive or bo
offered any message from any other
company , corporation or person own-
Ing

-
, controlling any other telegraph

line or cable , which message , origin-
ating

¬

at some point other than the
place at which it Is offered as afore-
said

¬

, such company shall , in trans-
mitting

¬

and delivering the same ,
designate thoraon tbo name of the
place at . which the mesaago or
dispatch originated without charge
therefor. And nothing shall bo
added to any such message for which
any charge shall bo made.-

SEC.
.

. 3 , That any company , corpo-
ration

¬

, or poison violating any of the
preceding provisions of this ace shall
bo liable to a penalty of $500 for
every such violation , to bo recovered ,

with costs of suit , in the name and
for the benefit of the company , cor-
poration

¬

, or person offering any mes-
sage

¬

for transmission , and shall also
bo liable to an action by the person
signing such message , or who may
have any interest in the same , for any
damages resulting to such person from
any violation of this act. Any circuit
court of the United States may , by
writ of mandamus or injunction , or
other appropriate proceeding , spe-
cifically

¬

enforce the execution of the
preceding provisions of thla act ; and
tn caoo ot repeated violations thereof
any camp&ny , person , or corporation
offending may bo enjoined from trans-
acting

¬

any telegraphic business.-
Sec.

.

. 4 , That any officer , director ,
agent or employo of any company or
corporation owning , operating or con-
trolling

¬

any telegraph line or cable , as
described in the first section hereof ,

who shall read , inspect or examine , or
who shall permit any other person to
read , inspect or examine any message
instrusted to such company or corpo-
ration

¬

for transmission or delivery , or
which shall come into his custody , ex-

cepting only those persons in tbo em-
ployment of such company or corpora'-
tion who shall be required to read ,

inspect or examine such message for
the purpose of transmitting or. receiv-
ing

¬

the same , or in the discharge ol

some duty in connection therewith ,
shall be doomed guilty of a misde-
meanor

¬

, and on conviction therefor
shall bo fined not moro than $500 or-

bo imprisoned for not moro than six
monthi , or both ; provided , that this
section shall not apply to any act done
in obedlonco to any eubpcuim or other
legal process-

.An

.

Elmirn , ( N. Y )

Mrs. H. L. Clark , 01 E , Clinton street
declares ; liurdock Ulood Bittern nre n
medicine I admire , licnt remedy for dvs-

pepsU
-

in the world , Keep houto supplied
with it.

_

Horaford'a Aoid Photplmto-
A

-

VALUA1ILK NEllVi : KlKIU-
Dn , 0. 0. OLMS113AD , Milwan

ken , , saya ; "I have used it in
1115 posctico ten years , nnd consider
it iv valuable nerve tonic. "

GREAT CURETHE roa r
*

IMI-E-U-W-A-TJ-S-M
As U U for U the painful dlcouo * ofth *

KIDNEYS , LIVER AtlD DOWELS-
.Itcleanscithofyitcinofttietcrtd

.
poison

that caiuc UiO dreadful differing which
only the -rieUm * o ( rbeumatlim can ro lU

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the Vor t form * of thlJ tenlble
h T bc a Qulcklr wlleved, uidia abort
time PERFECTLY CURED.
riurz si. uqi ID cr DBI , SOLD 1.7 uiaecisrs.-

DrrcnntwMnt
.

bymail.l-
llcflAUIWON * OU..PuTl-

hurton.YtKIBNEYWORT

Boasters and Grinders of Coffees and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING , INKS, ETC
II. G. OLAIlK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglaa Street , Oma-

h2E33E.

- ,

.,

1108 and 1110 Haraey t , , OMAHA , NEB-

..SPECIAL

.

. NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUll ATTENTION TO OUR

It la the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound Is equal
to throe'poun-s of corn. ( Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-

ter
-

, Instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as others who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 porton ; no
charge for sacks , Address

o4-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGTON & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL PELTS & TALLOW

204 Korth Sixteenth St. , OMAHA , WEB.

1005 Farnam. St. , Omaha.

HIMEBAUGH, MERRIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in-

X

Mills Supplied With Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trade {Supplied with Oats and Oorn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices.

Helliiian % Oo
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NE-

B.GKAJTIE

.

OITTST

MANUFACTURERS O-

PCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

ratclnsa
.

facllitlee for the Manufacture of all kindes of Mouldings , Painting nnd
matching n Specialty. Orders from the country will be promptly executed-
.addresanUcommunicatlcndto

.
A. MOVER , Proprieto

ESTABLISHED IN 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS,
204 North 10th St. , Masonic Block. Main House , 40 , 48 and 52 Dew

bcrc avenue , Chicago , liefer by permission to Hide end
Leather National Bank , Chicago ,


